
T HE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE (SNM) IS
engaged in a strategicplanning process which we hope
will be completed within the next fiscal year. The

strategicplan shouldchart a course
intothe futurefortheSociety.Oh
viously, that course can be plotted

@ onlywhenthere isactivediscussion
;@ regardingwhatweperceiveto be.@I@@ thefuturedirectionoftheactual

@i practiceanddevelopmentof nude
@ -@ , ar medicine.

,@. Nuclear medicine is a diverse

@ discipline that includes full-time
IV nuclear medicine practitioners,

@ radiologists, cardiologists, physi
LeonS.Mabnu4MD cists, radiopharmacists, radio

chemists, technologists, academic
practitionersandotherspecialists.Devisingone strategicplan
for an organization composed of such a variegated group
presents a challenge.

The strategicplanforthe Society will be a directoutgrowth
ofwhat we perceive trends ofthe discipline to be. Our percep
tions of the future ofthe field will be the basis upon which we
buildthe plansof the Society.Weanticipatethatwe will then
be betterable to serveour membership,diverseas it is, andto
foster the growth of the discipline for all of those who are in
@vlvedwithit. Theprocesswill ofnecessity firstbe internalto

The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Eventually,we will col
laborate with the American College of Nuclear Physicians
(ACNP), the AmericanCollegeofNuclear Medicine(ACNM),
the SNM and ACNP Office for GovernmentRelations in
Washington, and perhaps even the ACNP Corporate Commit
tee because ofits distinctly separatecharacter and interests.Just
astheSocietyhopestoachieveaconsensuswithinitsmember
ship, so do we hopetoeventuallyconceivea consensusamong
these organizations as we present our strategies for implemen
ting actions necessary to fulfill our unique and complementary
missions.

The future holds enormous opportunitiesfor continued
growth of the discipline, if we can avoid the pitfalls. Our cur
rent challenges include those of timely introductionof new
clinically useful techniques, enhancement of our use of unseal
ed radiopharmaceuticalsin the treatmentof malignancy,the
ability to attract scientistsand clinicians intoour discipline, the
nroblentcof radionharmaceutical nroduction and the excessive
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technology.In the absence ofadequate fundingfor researchand
developmentor adequatereimbursementfor our clinical ser
vices, the discipline will wither and patient care will suffer for
the lack of abilityto attractcliniciansand scientists.

Thechallengesmentionedaboveareintimatelyinterrelated.
In the future, as is now, priorities will be difficult to define and
evenmore difficult to achieve.For example, there is no consen
sus regarding whether we should invest more aggressively in
SPECT or PET. I ask, why not both? Another current question
is shouldpriority be givento the interestof radiopharmaceutical
manufacturersor to the interest ofradiopharmacies? Both have
become essential to the practice ofnuclear medicine. It maybe
thatwe mustrecognizetheneedforthedistributionnetworkas
well as the obviousneed for the sourceof the products.What
is most important for us in the future is to remember that if we
achievea consensus we will survive and thrive, since what this
discipline has to offer patientsis clinically valuableand un
doubtedly plays a positive role in patient outcome. If we focus
on parochialinterestsor succumbto cannibalizingeachother
underthepressureof cost containment,thenthe futureforall
of us is bleak and most importantlythe opportunitiesfor our
patientsbecomelimitedifnot totallyunavailable.I firmlybelieve
that wecan resolvethe problems we face ifwe establisha strate
gy born ofconsensus for the discipline of nuclear medicine to
grow in the future.

Theplanningprocessmayrequirethe involvementof repre
sentativesfromgovernmentand industry.This is appropriate
since our specialty was brought forth with significant federal
funding. The radioisotopes we use were first made available
mostofteninnationallaboratories.Nuclearmedicineis adirect
outgrowthoffederally-ftrndedscience. The economicproblems
that the discipline faces today are in many respects the result of
thetighteningofgovernmentpursestringsanda perceivedlack
ofinterest by governmentin issues relatingto nuclear medicine.
The industhal infrastructure ofnuclear medicine developed with
federal assistance (as did many other industries in this country).
As industry is increasingly encouraged to stand on its own feet,
we wouldbe remissin notcollaboratingwithindustryto serve
our patientsbest. To disregardthe essential interactionwith
governmentor collaborationwith industry on behalfofour dis
ciplineandourpatientswouldbe anerrorforwhichwe should
not be forgiven.Asgovernmentinvestmentslows,privateindus
try would be expected to shoulder more of the burden.

Corporationsmust respondto investors.Ifanalysis of nuclear
medicineventuresfindsthemto be only marginallyprofitable
dueto thetangleofexcessive regulation,thenindustrywill in

(continuedonpage31N)
@;ostsofredundantregulation,andthe issuesoffair reimburse
ment for both the professional and technical costs of our
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Approvals
(continuedfrom page 21N)
ministered to most patients only once in
a lifetime.

One suggested revision would move
responsibility for radiopharmaceuticals
from the drug division to the Center for
Devices and Radiological Health. Dr.
Alazraki saysthat â€œthiscertainly is an op
tion which we hope will be thoroughly
reviewed by the ombudsman's office?'

At a meeting in May with FDA Depu
ty CommissionerJames Bensonand Om
budsmanAmandaB. I@dersen,Esq., Dr.
Alazraki and Capt. William H. Briner,
thenSNM chairmanofgovernmentrela
tions, asked the FDA representatives to
make changes in the NDA process for
radiopharmaceuticals. Among other
things, they said that radiophar
maceuticals should be evaluated not by
sensitivityand specificitydata for assess
ing particular disease states, but by their
documented performance in providing
images of functions such as myocardial
perfusion, or hepatobiliary excretion.

Other positions presented by the SNM
and ACNP in May included the
following:
â€¢Reviewof radiopharmaceuticals @uld

be more appropriateunderthe FDA's

to a potentialconflict ofinterest. The pro
blemsurfacedwhenroutineexamination
of Ombudsman Pedersen's financial
disclosure revealedownershipofstock in
a companywith a radiopharmaceutical
product in the NDA phase.

Ms. Pedersencalledthemattera â€œtech
mcal problemâ€•that wuld be quickly re
solved. Shehadno estimateof whenthe
FDA would respond, but added that the
regulators were interested in making the
approvalprocess for radiopharmaceutic
als as efficient as possible. â€œTheFDA
wantsto takealookâ€”isthere a better way
to do things?â€•she said. â€œIf!can't [over
see the process] then someone else at the
FDA will?'

Center for Devices and Radiological
Health.

â€¢All radiolabeled materials, including
monoclonal antibodies should be re
viewed in the same category as diag
nostic radiopharmaceuticals.

â€¢FDA shouldnot regulatecyclotron-pro
duced tracers for positron emission
tomography (PET) unless transported
interstate.
Agencyofficials declined to comment

on the FDA'sposition on any of these
requests.

The FDA ombudsman'soffice em
barked on a plan, initiated by the May
meeting, to review these comments, but
theprocessstalledthreemonthsagodue

President (continuedfrompage22N)
vestelsewhere.Shareholdersdemandofindustrial management
a fairreturnon their investment.

Ifwe recognizethat the challengesofthe present are multiple
and interrelated,then â€˜@mustalso recognizethatthe issuesmust
be addressed simultaneously,not sequentially. I anticipate that
our strategic planning process will demonstrate that the prob
lems facing us are multifacetedand they must be dealt with si
multaneously and in an incremental fashion. As stated earlier,
thecurrentlyperceivedproblemsarethoseofattractingphysi
cians and scientistsintonuclear medicine, maintaininga stream
of new radiopharmaceuticals and technical advances,seeking
governmental support for research, assisting government in
reducing redundant regulation, collaborating with industry in
thedevelopmentofnew techniquesforpatientsandindemand
ing fairreimbursementforboththeprofessionalandtechnical
aspects of our wrk. The tasks can be divided into those of
science, clinical practice, regulation, and reimbursement. The
latter t@oissuesare currently addressedbythe ACNPand SNM

government relations office in Washington. The scientific (re
search)and educational(clinical)challengesare basedprimarily
in The Society of NuclearMedicineandits mission statement
identifies these issues. The roles of the SNM and ACNP are
complementaiyand shouldbe tightly integrated.Neither organ
izationrepresentsathreat to the other, nor shouldit be perceived
to. Bothorganizationsservethenuclearmedicinecommunity
as a whole, though from different vantage points.

As we plan for the future and attempt to resolve the issues of
the present, as wellas anticipatethe issuesofthe future,we must
be cognizantof ourhistoryof growthandsupport,andevolv
ingtrendsin reimbursementforhealthcare.Workingtogether
throughthegovernmentrelationsofficeand incollaborationwith
otherprofessionalgroupshavinga common interest,we shall
advance our knowledge, maintain the critical mass necessary
to grow, and thereby best serve our current and future patients'

needs.
Leon S. Mal,nud, MD

TempleUniversityHospital

Newsline 31N

â€œWereally are unique
we are our own thing,â€•says Dr. Alazraki.

â€œInthe drug division we've been treated more
like drugs, not tracersâ€”which have no

pharmacological effects.â€•




